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NEWS STJjMMARY.
Gold olosod in Now York yesterday at 134.
Prussia has ordered her officers at Bremen to

arrest Prussian subjects seeking to emigrate to
avoid military service.
On the 23d nit., a gang of Chinamen, working on

the Pacific Bailroad, in California, was buried
under a snow drift, and five of them perished.
The United States Government, it is said, is

treating with Spain for the purchaso of the Island
of Minorca.
A difficulty occurred in Hampton on the 29th. A

party of negroes made an attack on a store to
avenge onewho was shot while attempting to steal.
They were dispersed by the military.
A. T. STEWART is about to retire from activo

business. We behove he is not worth more than
. $00,000,000, and should think he would remain in

business untill he had amassed a competency.
BEEOHEB, in his sermon last Sunday, entertained

his audience by illustrations from the recent Ooaan
Yacht Bace ; very complimentary to the winner,
young BENNETT ; and .it ÍB in old BENNETT'S paper
WA ore informed of the fact.
There were 123 railroad accidents in the United

States last year, involving loss of life, killing 633
persons and wounding 166. During the previous
year there wore 32 such accidents, with the loss of
1788 liveB, and the wounding of 265.
A dispatch from Washington, dated Sunday,

says BEN. BUTLER is stirring up the Badicals to
the work of impeachment. He told a well-known
Boston lawyer to-iay that he was confident that
the South meant another war, and that the Badi¬
cals should lose no time.
"Editing a newspaper is a good deal like making

a fire. Everybody supposes ho can do it a little
better than anybody else. We have seen people
doubt their fitness for apple peddling, ox driving,
and counting laths ; but in all our experience we

serer met with that individual who did not think
he oould double the circulation of any paper in two
months.
In the latest edition of "Carpenter's Physiology"

it is mentioned that out of threehundred andfifty-
nine idiots in. England, the condition of whoso
progenitors could be ascertained, ninety-nine were
children of absolute drunkards, and a large pro¬
portion of the parents of the remainder were more
or leBS intemperate. Of the three hundred and
fifty-nine idiots, seventeen were the children ofpa¬
rents -nearly related by blood.
The amount of flour inspected in Baltimore du¬

ring the past year was 907,326 barrels, of which
188,576 were Howard street, 327,445 barrels City
Mills, 326,761 barrels Ohio, and 64,544 Family. Be¬
sides the above, there were inspected 11,127 barrels
rye flour, and 45,052 barrels cornmeal. During
the year 1865 the inspections of wheat amounted to
984,611 barrels, being 76,685 more than during the
past year.
A Washington special says the Government has

been informed by Sir FREEERICK BRUCE that the
English man-of-war Bolivar, while at Laguayra,
waa taken possession of by her crew, and had
cleared for parts unknown. Efforts will be made
to detain her should she visit American waters.
This is important. If a pirate is afloat, it is well
to know it.
The Eastern question is assuming a very serious

aspect. NAPOLEÓN is said to have proposed to
England, Austria and Italy to form with France a

quadruple alliance, in view of approaching trouille
in that quarter. Italy has addressed a firm note
to Turkey on the subject of the steamship difficul¬
ty on the Candían coast. The relations between
Greece and Turkey are very critical, and England
has addressed a note of warning to Greece con¬

cerning an invasion of Thessaly from the kingdom.
The Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has decided that a marriage certificate, issued by
¿he town clerk in compliance with the statute
lew, and for public as well as private purposes,
and used not only as a marriage license, but also
for town and State records, does not require a

stamp when issued by the clerk ; but the certificate
of the clergyman or magistrate who performs the
marriage ceremony should have a five cent stamp.
About two years ago a San Francisco jndge sen¬

tenced a young man to prison for having fitted out
a rebel privateer. After a few months confinement
he waa released. A penniless adventurer, he dis¬
covered a quartz mine, which he succeeded in sell¬
ing for several thousand dollars. With the money
obtained he bought into another mine, and sold
his interest a few weeks since for $175,000, the
judge who committed him to jail being one of tho
purchasers.
During the past year there were 501 fires in the

United StateB, each involving a loss of over $20,-
CO0. Total loss by these fires $66,610,000 against
$48,139,000 for the previous year, when there were

only SM of such fires. There were eighty-five
railroad accidents in the United States in the year
just ended, causing the loss of 115 lives, and the
wounding of 607 persons. For the ;previous year
there were 183 accidents, 835 persons killed, and
1427 wounded.
Th« financial condition of Kentucky, as it is re¬

ported by the papers of that State, is certainly
-rory encouraging. The debt is said to be between
$5,000,000 and $6,000,000. The State treasury now
holds between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000. The
Quartermaster-General has just been notified that
$700,000 have beenmade subject to his draft by the
proper national authorities, and between $1,000,000
and $2,030,000 additional is expected within a few
weeks. Tho assets are therefore enough to liqui¬
date all of the liabilities, and to enable the State to
begin the new year free from debt.
The population of New York City, which in 1800

waa 60,000, ia now about a million. The valuation
of property, real and personal, has risen from
$85,000,000 in 1809, to $736,088,058; while the real
Taine is about $1,000,000,000, or a thirtieth part of
the property of Great Britain. The banking capi¬
tal of the city is over $900,000,000, and the trans¬
actions at the clearing house for the year ending
October 1st were $2,900,000,000. Its registered and
enrolled shipping 1865 amounted to 125,264 tons;
and in 1865 there were 12,634 arrivals of vessels,
2,018 of which were steamers. The exporta that
year were $208,860,250, and the imports $224
742,419.
A large amount of money is said to have been

lost and won on the yacht race between New York
and England. The New York Times says : "We
heard yesterday of one well-known operator (in
every thing yet discovered) who had been fairlybantered into bets amounting in the aggregate to
46;000, every one of which¿he wins with the possi¬ble exeeption of one of $10,000, that the trip wouldbe made by some one yacht inside of fourteen
days-this he may poasibl- loee byfifteen minâtes.
He had a bet of $5000 that the Vesta would, but on
Thursday last a friend who desired to 'hedge* a
little, begged, as a special favor, that he would
.transfer it to him, and with his usual good nature
(and bis usual good luck) he consented."
The New Orleans Picayune learns, from a gen¬

tleman who left Cordova on the 6th inst., that onlyGeneral PRICE, of Missouri, and Governor Wt-np-^
of Tennessee, are now left there. They have
erected a house, but it is scarcely comfortable,and their families reside in the city. Gov. TTAP^TQ
ia about sending his family, six in number, to Ten-
ásgase, to havehis children educated. Gen. SHEL-,
BX is at Yera Cruz, engaged in the colonization of
Tuxpan. Gen. STEVENS is still Superintendent of
the Vera Croa Bailroad, but the travel and busi¬
ness on it are small. AU the Confederates in'
Mexico are in excellent, health, but their prospects
ware poor. Mr. MALCOLM, of Kentucky, returned
nome by the last steamer.
The Baltimore Sun of the 1st furnishes the fol¬

lowing statistics: "The trade between Baltimore
and the Southern States during the past year, by
water, has been of a gratifying character. The
receipts of cotton during the year ending yester- j
day were 38,683 bales, of which 9027 bales came
from Norfolk, 8496 from Savannah, 4963 from
Charleston, 2443 from Wilmington and other North
Carolina ports, ¡,779 from Apalachicola, 924 from
New Orleans, 464 from Bichmond, 888 from Mobile,
and 207 from Galveston. Of tobacco the receipts
were 81,701 packages, 2949 hogsheads, 608 boxes,
and 268 eases, principally from Bichmond, Peters¬
burg, and other Virginia ports. The receipts of
wool during th» year were 2834 bags, whilst the
amount of flaxseed brought Ito market from the
Booth foots up 8884 barrels. The receipt« of
ravel stores from North Carolina were 28,622 bar¬
bels rosin, 5286 barrels tar, 2435 barrels turpentine,and 3718 barrels piton. Besides the above, there
nave been very heavy receipts oflumber, shingles,sid Iren, and hundreds of other saan articles.''
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LARGEST CIRCULATION.-Th- DAILY
NEWS publishes thc Official List of Let¬
ters remaining in the Postqfficc at thc end

of each iceek, agreeably to the folloicing
station of thc New Postofficc Lc*c, as the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston :

SECTION C. And bo it farther enacted. That lista of lot-
tore remaining uncalled for In any Poetofile* In any city,
town or village, where a newspaper shall be printed,
shall horoaftcr be published once only in tho nowspapor
which, hoing published weekly or oftener, shall have tho
largost circulation within range of delivery of tho said
office.

a3S~ AA communications intendedfor publication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
Hauy News, No. 18 Bayne-slreet, Charleston, S. C.
Business Communications lo Publisher of Daúy
News.

,Wecannot undertake lo return rejected communica-
Afoertisemenls outside of tine city must be accompa¬
nied ?with the casli.

CHARLESTON.
FRIDAY HORNING, JANUARY i, 18G7.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

Tho Hon. GABBET DAVIS, United States Senator
for Kentucky, on the 12th of December last made
a speech in the Senate on tho Bill then pending,
to regulate the elective franchise in the District of
Columbia.
Tho Louisville Courier of the 29th contains

bis remarks in extenso, covering four closely
printed columns of that large paper. Mr. DAVIS
has not heretofore been considered one of the
champions of the South, and we hope, therefore,
we shall not be accused of "pandering to the sec¬
tional prejudices of our readers," when we propose
to present them with tho gist of this splendid ora¬

torical effort.
Mr. DAVIS deserves considerable credit for

placing his protest on record at a time like this-
for courageously denning his position, even in the
face of tho Radical journals, which, he must have
known beforehand, would oertainly deride him in
their usual supercilious manner, for unearthing
what they are pleased to denominate "effete
issues." Derision is iiol argument, nor phiiippio
logic, even though it has been said, and very
truthfully, "Who can refute a sneer ?"
We shall pass by oil tho pretty thing3 Mr. DAVIS

says in praise of woman, and his deprecation of
seeing her occupy a false position-elicited by the
remarks of the Senator from Pennsylvania, who
had offered, as sn amendment to the Bill, that the
right of suffrage be also conferred upon the women
of the District. Both the proposition and Mr.
DAVIS' reply being manifest buncombe, we pass on
to the real subject matter in hand, the proposition,
as ho states it, that a nation of a, superior race
should allow an inferior race, resident in large
numbers among them, to lake part in their govern¬
ment, in shaping and controlling their destinies.
This proposition, he says, "is refuted by its mere
statement;" and as it in well in all discussions that
there should be a distinct understanding between
the disputants as to tho precise signification of tho
terms to be used in the argument, Mr. DAVIS pro¬
ceeds to give his ''definition:"
The race of people referred to by tho term "ne¬

gro" is well understood, not only by men of science
and travellers, but persons of general reading on
the types of msuknid. -That term comprehends a
black skin, but not as sn exclusive distinotion; also,
and especially woolly hair, a peculiar formation of
the cranium, face, pelvis, shins and feet, which axe
BO distinctly enumerated by ethnologists and' na¬
turalists, and which they all agree are the natural
marks of an inferior race. Tho nrst recorded his¬
tory of the negro found him in Africa, occupy¬ing moro than one-half of that large continent, and
mostly within the torrid zone. The whole popula¬tion of Africa approximates one hundred millions,ofwhich about sixty aro of the negro race.
He then proceeds to state that, for four thousand

years, the negro has been the same unchanging
specimen of man m his physical, intellectual and
moral features and proportions. There has been
the same destitution of arts, letters and civil poli¬
ty; the samo absence of all civilization, and the
same engulfment in the deepest ignorance and
savagoism,-the tribes and natives making inter¬
minable and most cruel wars, and either selling
into slavery or putting to death all their captives.
The negro was made lower and weaker than the

other rooes; he is subordinate to them, and has
often been their slave, but never their master; all
the occasional, meagre, and restricted civilization
which he has ever possessed was imparted to him by
them, and he could retain it only by their contin¬
ued contact and help; and but for their superior
faculties and endowments the whole world of man-
kind would now be in primeval and hopeless ignor¬
ance and barbarism.
Mr. DAVIS then comes to the history of slavery

and the slave trade in this and other countries,
and next to the history of emancipation. This
commenced, about eighty years ago, in St, Domin¬
go. Then followed the same kind of emancipa¬
tion, by national authority, in the West India
Islands of England, .trance, and other European
powers, and lastly in the United States. That
emancipation has been a failure, in so far, st least,
as relates to the proposed intellectual or moral ad¬
vancement of the black man, is undeniable. Hm
deterioration from the time he was a slave in all
of them is palpable; but in St. Domingo it has
been much th* greater, because the conserving
influence of the white man was not there to check
and reform it.
The honorable Senator from Kentucky then re¬

marked that, in the ardor of his youth, untaught
by lessons of experience, he also entertained the
prevalent dream of a possible civilization of the ne¬
gro race, and enthusiastically aided the coloniza¬
tion societies to transfer negroes from this country
to his native home in Africa.

"Bnt," he continues, "from all that I have sincelearned of the negro, and have read of the effortsto found the English colony at Sierra Leone andthe American colony at Monrovia and the adjacentcountry, and from all the information afforded bythe friends of those colonies, I am satisfied, in myown mind, that negro civilization can never existin any other condition and connection than hisenslavement to thewhite mon. I am satisfied thatif the West India colonies of England, of Spain,of France, where emancipation has become con¬summate, and the colony of Monrovia and theBritish colony of Sierra Leone, were abandonad bythe white man, and none of his superior intellect,energy and conserving influence were continuedthere, those colonies, now somewhat civilized,would, in a few years, fall into as hopeless and asignorant a barbarism os has hovered over Africafrom the beguining of recorded history."
That the two races are unequal would scarcely

seem to require more than the mere statement of
the fact. The men of science of every school maybe considered unanimous in their opinion on this
point. PBICHABD is the only exception. He as¬
sumed the opposite theory when a college boy of
seventeen years, in writing a thesis, and this error,imbibed by him in his youth, he devoted the labors
ofa long life and a great intellect to sustain.
Mr. DAVIS then goes on to say that he believes

ours to be a white man's government; made byhim for himself, without the aid OT any reference
to the negro, Indian, or any other race of man.
The preliminary clause in the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence, the great Shibboleth of abolition and
radicalism, he says, is a mero abstract statement
of principles and sentiments, and never had anyforce or obligation of law. It liberated no slave,
negro or Indian.,(for there were then both) ; it
gave no right of suffrage or any other right to any
negro or Indian, free or slave, and it left them
precisely as though it had never been made.
These are historical facts-undeniable. "Our na¬
tional family very properly comprehends all of the
nationalities of Europe who may come here ; but 1
assert that negroes, Indians, Mongolians', Chinese
and Tartars, ought not and cannot safely be ad¬
mitted to the powers andprivileges of citizenship."The speaker next adverted to the innate anti¬
pathy of different races, hostile in proportion to
the degree of their difference. Amalgamation, he
says, is the only possible mode of obliterating this
aversion, and this, in the United States, is simplyand utterly impossible. Superior and inferiorraces
have mingled, it is true, but then they had held
these relative positions from accidents of fortune,and not from any intrinsio ethnological difference.
The helot and his Spartan master, the Saxon earl
and the Mormon knight, were all of the same Cau¬
casian race. [Mr DAVIS says they were all of the
Slumtlio race. For a United States Senator, we
confess Mr. DAVIS makes a very fair show of learn¬
ing, bnt wo incline to think that here his ethnolo¬
gy is wrong. In the distribution of the races, as
descended from the sons of NOAH, the pure Cau¬
casian, both "Greek and barbarian," is usually de¬
rived from JAPSET, and not from SHEM.]Mr. DAVIS then points to Mexico end the South
American Republics, whore wo see the baneful ef¬fects of practical miscegenation of the white withthe negro and the Indian.
The argumentum ad homiñem isput in the fol¬lowing interrogatory :

If the Radicals in Congress and ont of Congressknew with th« certainty of truth that evsry votewhich they win enfranchise by conferring the rightof suffrage on the negro would be cast against thatparty, in favor of their late Southern masters, infavor of Democracy, in hostility to the schemes ofambition and spoils which are now animating theheart and mind of the great Radical organization,who doubts that thia party and every one of themwould declare for withholding suffrage from thenegro?
And the next paragraph, we suppose, must be

styled the argumentum adfeminam: "who believes
in the vaunted radical position of the equality of

races, that tho negro must bo tho equal of tho
whito man before the law, tjuat ho must havo evory
legal right, every i>olitical and social privilege,
everything to elevate his nondition and destiny to
that of tho whito man, politically, civilly, and so-

oially?
"Sinco tho closo of the last session of Congress

some of tho Radica' s in each House havo chaugod
their relations; they havo taken to themselves
wives; but which one of thom has selected a sabio
daughter of Africa to occupy that relation? Who
of thom and of thoir families now associate with
the black as they do with tho whito raco ? "Where,
Senators, aro your nogro sons-in-law, daughters-
in-law, negro brothers-in-law;? Whore aro your
connections in all the tender relations of tho do¬
mestic and family circlo of tho negro race ?"
How could the honorable Senator from Ken¬

tucky be so rude as actually to attompt to ram the
negro down the Radical throat by tho forco of
vulgar logic ?

After showing at considerable length that the
sole motive of the Radical party in urging negro
suffrage. ÍB a craven fear of tho loss of power, ho
concludes thus:
Tho pooplo of the South made war in a wrong

cause. They turned their backs upon pcaco and
prosperity and liberty to fight for separate politi¬cal power, and their heroism was never surpassed.
Now, the war is made upon them to deprive thom
of their right of Bolf-govornment, of their Holds,
of thoir homes, family altars, of their religious
temples. Thor, and ttoir wives, and their chil-
dren, and their country, and everything compre-
bended by that term, all for which man ought to
Uve, and for tho preservation of which he should
daro to die, the South is summoned to surrender
to the absoluto control, by the instrumentality of
her own negroes, of ber old and inexorable one-
mica. And she has the great humiliation of hav¬
ing upon hor thiB doop and dogradod enslavement;
yea, worso, she is ofièred the great insult of hoing
asked to accept it.
Now ÍB coming tho terrible timo in which the

?eoplo of tho South will bo required to exorcise
heir truest heroism. 7 y must jesist this great,
this most foul, cruel a- Jlshonoring enslavement,
but peacefully and by ry peaceful means which
thoy can command, lucy will stand in need of all
their patience, their courage, thoir fortitude, thoir
power of endurance. To evory unjust and degrad¬
ing demand they must answor. with a will fixed aa
destiny, no 1 By thoir peaceful and quiet and he-
roio suffering thov must win oven the respoot of
their enemies and tho admiration and sympathies
of the world. It will be à dreadful ana may be a
long trial, but how much more bearable than the
shame and galling chains of a voluntary slavery;
and such a slavery to such masters ! If it bo vol¬
untary, thoy well deserve it; if it be involuntary
and forced upon tnem, tho justice of God and man
will come to their deliverance ilen of the South,
exhaust every peaceful means of redress, and
when vour oppressions become unendurable, and
it is demonstrated that thero ia no other hope,
then strike for your liberty, and strike as did your
fathers in 1776, and as did the Hollanders and Zea¬
landers, led by William the Silent, to break their
chains, forged by the tyrants of Spain.
888 WANTS^
TITAKTED, A WHITE GIRI. AS HOUSE
VV SERVANT. Good reforonoos required. Apply at
No. 8 MAIDENLANE._January 4

WASTED, A BOY. TO LEARN TUE DRUG
BUSINESS; ono with some knowledge of it pre¬

ferred. Apply at DBUG STORE, comer Church and
Trodd streets._fmw3«_January 4

WAISTED_A STEADY RESPECTAllLE
FEMALE wishes a situation as Nursery Gov¬

erness, lu some family travelling to Florida, Cuba ol Eu¬
rope, this winter, or would go as an attendant on a sick
lady- Tho best of references given and required. Apply,
stating terms and timo of departure, to L. A b.
December24_mwf Charleeton, 8. C., P. O.

WANTED XO HIRE, A COLORED GIRL
as Child's Nurse and House ? .rvant Apply at

CALHOUN STREET, opposite College street.
January 3_
WANTED, A COMPETENT MIDDLE-

AGED NURSE (colored) for a baby three months
old. Goon recommendations as to honesty and capacity
required- Apply at this omeo. January 3

TTT ANTED. A SMALL COLORED ORVV WHITE. GIRL, as Nurse for two small children.
Must bo woU recommended- Apply at No. 10 JOHN
STREET._2*_January 3

PARTNER WASTD.-AN EXPERIENCED
SEA ISLANLD COTTON PLANTEE wishes a Part¬

ner with a cash capital, to work a Plantation on Wardmn-
law Isltad or Toogoodo. Ample security will be givenforthe amount invested. The Land» axe some of the
finest on tho coast, and will be under the immédiat)
supervision of the proprietor. Refer to Messrs. GEO. H.
WALTER & CO., Adgor's Wharf.
December 31 mthfS

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE,LETTERS, SPEECHES, Lc. at Hon. ALEXAN¬
DER H. STEPHENS, by Henry Cleveland, Esq., tote
editor of the Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist. Send for
Circulars and soc our terms and a full description of the
work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Va.

December 27 Imo*

TO RENT,
TO RENT, A VERY CONVENIENT RESI¬

DENCE, with large Lot, Stables, Carriage and Wood
Houses, and a g od, roomy Fitchen. House contains six
good Booms, one Dressing Boom, Pantry, .tc., icc, with
gas fixtures and Ono Cistern of good, well In UpperWards, within two minutes' walk of City Railroad. Lot
high and dry, and situation healthy. Possession given1st of January next. Apply at THIS OFFICE,
Docembor 14 ftu

npO RENT, A GENTEEL RESIDENCE ON
1 the cast aide of Ashley street, 3d below Cannon

street, by SMITT Sc MCGILLIVRAY,
Beal Estate Agents, No, 27 Broad street

january 3_2
TO RENT. TWO NICE SQUARE ROOMS,and a KITCHEN. Apply at No. 2» EASEL STREET,
near East Bay. January 3

TO RENT, A VERY DESIRABLE THEEE-
STOBY BRICK RESIDENCE, at No. 62 Georgestreet, containing six upright rooms, with dressingrooms attached, pantries, etc. Every room has gai fix¬

tures in good order; also a kitchen, servants' rooms, a
large yard, and all other necessary outbuildings in per¬fect order, with well and cistern. Rent will be moderate
to a good tenant. For particular«, inquire of P. EPSTTN,southeast corner of King andWentworth streets.
December 39
mo RENT, THREE ROOMS AND KITCR.X EN. at No. 46 HABEL STREET. December 22
O RENT, ROOMS 0E£SU,F OP HOUSE
No. 1 Society street, new ä&UBay. Apply at house.

December 6

TO RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEEL
private family. Also KITCHEN and servants' rooms,

For^gartteularsapplyjjtiL^
REWARDS.

"EMPTY DOLLARS REWARD WILL BEJj paid for the recovery (or information that may lead
to the recovery) of TWO HORSES stolen from the stableof JAMES M. RHETT, Green Pond, S. C., on the nightof the 20th inst. Both are brown bays; not in very goodorder; ono 15>» hands high, 10 years old, long tail; theother 12 years old, IC hands high, till docked, but hairhas grown quite long, a rough ooat, and a Northernhorse. Apply at this office. December 25

FOUND.
SILVER PLATE POUND.-A PIECE OP

SILVER PLATE, belonging to some of the Taylorfamily, was taken from a negro some time since, which
can be had by proving property and paying for adver¬tisement. Apply at this office, November 23

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. M. E. TOOMER'S SCHOOL

WILL BE OPENED JANUARY 2, 1867, AT NO. 17PITT STREET.
Terms made known on application.A share or public patronage is respectfully solicited.December 24 mwiB*
WOFFOKD COLLEGE, SPARTANBURG

rpHE SECOND SESSION OF THE THIBT-TNTHX Collegiate year will begin on Tuesday, 8th January,1867, with a Faculty of six Professors. Tho PreparatorySchool, under the immediate supervision of the Facul¬ty, will also begin at the samo time.
Tuition and contingent fees in advance, per vaar, $54.00Board, payable monthly, about.12.00Billa payable in specie, or its equivalent in currency.A. M. SHXPP, PresidentDecember 14 fmwll eu

THE EXERCISES
OF ©3V. A. T. POBTEB'd 8CHOOL WILL BE RE¬SUMED on Wednesday, 2d January, at the SchoolBuilding, ASHLEY-STREET, one door above C«nnon.street _fmw4_ December 38

DANCING SCHOOL.
MONS. BEBGEB INFORMS HIS PATRONS ANDthe public in general that hu DANCING SCHOOLwillopen This Day, the 3rd of January, at 4 o'clock, st thoMasonic HalL corner of King and Wentworth streets.For particulars apply at tho Hall at the time oftuition,
or at No. 13 GLEBE STREET. January 3
_ST. Pump's STREET SCHOOL.TOBE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE BE-_L SUMED on WEDNESDAY, the 2d of January, 1867.Applications for the admission of children will be re¬ceived at the School-house on and after that day, betweenthe hours of 9 and 10 A. M. For the present, not morethan two children from each fiunily will be received. In
consequence of the wsnt of sufficient funds, the Commis¬sioners will be obliged to require each pupil to pay forthe books and stationery usod by them.

By order of the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRXMXE,November26_mg 8_Secretary.

HIGH SCHOOL OPCHARLESTON.FTTJBE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE_S_ resumed on Wednesday, 2d of January. Instruc¬tion given in Greet, Latin, Frenoh. Mathematica, andfoe hlgrsr branches of English. Terms $10 per quarter,In advance. No extra charge for French or Stationery.
W. B. KTNGMAN,December24_12 sui_Principal.

_
MRS. CARROL,AYING RETURNED TO THE CITY, OFFERS HEBservices as Teacher of the Piano and Vocal Music.Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.December20

INSTRUCTION ON PIANO.?\TR8-H. B. BRYAN WILL GIVEINSTRUCTION ONAWL THE PIANO to s limitednumber of Pupils. Termsmoderato. Apply at No. 63 MEETING STREET.December 4

MISS A. L. SALOMON,HAVING LOCATED IN WENTWORTH STREET,one door east of the Artesian Wen, bas resumedthe instruction ofORNAMENTAL WORK, in the variousbranches, eomprismg WHITE AND COLORED EM¬BROIDERY, Tapestry and Tufted Work, Wax Fruit andFlowers, Oriental and Grecian Painting, Shell, Leather,Hair and Paper Flowers, Braiding, Knitting, Netting andCrotchet Ah caders executed with promptncss-Srus-LXN9 and LACES' renovated. Also, FLUTING andCRIMPING done to order.
Tensa moderate. Apply at her RESIDENCE.Pocamberla____Imo

LOST.
L°J!QJi ^^CKET-BOOK WHILE GOING,^J^Jï?&_"troet to Market and Meeting «neeta,S?va?S?S£*¿S2!Í3Í » note hxim Jsmes Bell forSr^iS,'EIZ lt10th }tnT*7' andothor papers. The£»££r££S5 ^Tn'T'2 »taning the note andP*P"». ".me note bas been stopped Dayment Thenuder will leave the note at thia csScn wTw"' An"

January 1 '

2s

MEETINGS.
ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPA*".

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OE THE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS OF THE ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY will ba hold on Monday. 7th Instant, at 12
o'clock M.. at the Office. No. 20 Brosd-etreot

JOSEPH WHTLDEN,
Jannary 41 Secretary.
MARION FIRS KNGINE COMPAST.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO ATTEND THE
regular monthly meeting of your Company This

{Friday) Evening, Januarr 4th, at half-past 7 o'clock pre¬cisely.
By ordor. A. S. BEAUSSANQ,
January 4_1_Socrotary M. F. Co.

IRISH REPUBLICAN FENIAN BROTHER¬
HOOD-KICKHAM CIRCLE

áTTEND A MEETING OF YOUR CIRCLE. AT
Masonic Hall. TA ix Evening, at 7 o'clock. AU mern-
are requested to bo punctual, os business of im¬

portance will be transacted. P. M. S.. Secretary.
January 4 1*

GERMAN SCHUETZEN CLUB.

AMONTHLY MEETING WILL BE HELD AT LTND-
STEDT'S HALL, comer King and Calhoun streets,

TAti {Friday) Evening, at 7 o'clock. A punctual and nu¬
merous attendance of thc members ls respectfully re¬
quested. By order of the President.

C. G. DUCKER,
Jauuäry4_ 1 Secretary.

1. O. ». V.
GRAND LODGE OF THE STATE OF SO. CA, 1

CILISIJISTON, January 1. 1867. J
r[E OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THIS E.W.

Grand Bodj are requested tomeet tho M. W. G. Mas¬
ter on tho following evenings, at half-past 7 o'clock, for
tho purpose of installing the officers or the subordinate
Lodges, vi»: Tuesday. 1st, Jefferson, No. 4; Wednssday,2d, South Carolina, No. 1; Thursday. 3d, Howard, No. 3;
Friday, 4th, Marion, No. 2, and Sunday. 6th, Schiller,No. 30. By order of the M. W. G. M.

JOHN H. HONOUR, JR., M. D.,
January 1_4_Grand Secretary.

PUAT ROYAL RAILROAD.
A N ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD-
J\. EES will be hold In tho building of the Allendale
High School, on the Second Saturday in January next, at
ll o'clock, A. M. J. G. DAVANT,November 22 40_Secretary.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE,

"jV/TR. HENRY K. SULLIVAN HAS BEEN ASSOCIATED
J.TJL with us as a partner in our Arm from tho 1st Inst
January 4 3_JAMES ADGEB & CO.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

rjTHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGJL between M. H. NATHAN and ISRAEL OTTOLEN-
GUI, under tho name and stylo of CATHAN & OTTO-
LENGUI, ls this day dissolved by mutual consent
Mr. M. H. NATHAN wm continue the business cn bis

own account and ls authorised to sign the namo of thc
firm In liquidation. M. H. NATHAN.

ISRAEL OTTOLENGUL
IN RETIRING

FROM THE FIRM OF NATHAN & OTTOLENGUL
I return thanks for the patronage extended to meand solicit a continuance ofthe same for my formorpart

nor. M H NATHAN. L OTTOLENGUL
January l _tufas
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE FIRM OF T. S. & T. G. BUDD IS THIS DA'S
dissolved by mutual consent Either party is au

thorizodto sign the name of the firm in settlement of itt
affairs. THOMAS S. BUDD.

THOMAS G. BUDD.
December 31,1806.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
TXAVE THIS DAY FORMED A COPARTNERSHHJLjL under tho namo ofBUDD & BLAKE, for the trans
action of a GENERAL COMMISSION, FACTOEAGIAND SHIPPING BUSINESS. Onice. BOYCE tfc CO 'S
NORTH WHARF.

Liberal Advances made on Produce consigned to ou.friends in Europe and at tho North.
THOMAS S. BUDD.
JULIUS A BLAKE.

January1.1867._3_January 3
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

rpHE FIRM OF KING & CASSTDEY IS THIS DAI1 dissolved by Mutual consent
Tho Arm of DOWTE * MOISE aro authorized to dositho business, at No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charles

ton Hotel. E. D. KING,
J. J. CA8SIDEY.

'urouK 1, 1867. 3 Januarys
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.
KOTIGE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYE THTB DAY FORMED /
PARTNERSHIP, under the name and style o

DOWTE & MOISE, for tho purpose of carrying on thi
Wholesale Drug Business in the City of Charleston.
GEO. DOWTE and B. F. MOISE aro the general part

nora.
BENJ. D. LAZARUS ls the special partner, and hat

contributed the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars in casi
to the said arm.
The Partnership commenças first day of January, 1867

and expires first day of January, 1870.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our handi

and seals, this first day of January, 1867.
GEO. DOWTE, TL. B.1
B. F. MOISE, [L. s.]BENJ. D. LAZARUS. [L. s.1

JASTJABT 1, 1867. 3 Januarys
IN RETIRING

FROM THE WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS WI
return our thanks to our friends and customers foi

the liberal patronage extended to us, and earnestly rc
commend a continuance of the same to our successors.
Messrs. DOWTE & MOISE. E. D. KING,

J. J. CASSTDEY.
JASPABY 1, 1867._3 _Januarys
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

rTTHE FLEM OF H. OLIVER & CO. IS THTa DAYJL dissolved by mutual consult Either party ls au
tborized to use the name of the firm in liquidation.

H. OLIVER,
JNO. STROHECKER,January1_3_ft MCCAH-RTTT.

NOTICE.

IHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN
business my brother, IXE HOWARD, under the

name and firm of 8.L. HOWARD & BROTHER.
January1_6_a L. HOWARD.

COPARTNERSHIP.
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS DAY FORMED AJL COPARTNERSHIP nuder the name and style o:
GRAESER. LEE, SMITH & CO., for the transaction of t
COTTON FACTORAGE AND GENERAL COMMIS8IOS
BUSINESS, Office on NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF.
We offer our best services as heretofore to our Mendtand the public generally. C. A. GRAESER.

GEOBGE W. T.TTP
A. SYDNEY SMITH.
CHARLES SPENCER.

Charleston. 3. C., Jannaryl, 1867._6
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

fTTHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING TN Trna CITYJL under tho name of SAT.AH & CO. ls thia day dis
solved by Its limitation. Mr. F. P. SAT.AB will me the
name of the firm only In liquidation. SALAS & CO
Charleston, Slat December, 1866.
January 1 15

COPARTNERSHIP.
TTTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THIS DA!
TV formed a copartnership in this city under the
name and style of BONAFONT & SALAS, for the transaction of a General and Commission business, as well atfor tho importing and exporting of produce, at No. Iii
East Bay street, and have granted to Mr. RAMON SALAS
our full power of 'Attorney.

JOSE BONAFONT.
,
FRANCIS P. SALAS.

Charleston. 1st January, 1867. 15 January 1
NOTICE.

fTTHE COPARTNERSHIP OF GONZALES, WOODJ_ WARD At CO. is dissolved by mutual consent
Either of the undersigned will use the name of thi

firm in liquidation. A J. GONZALES.
W. T. J. O. WOODWARD.

January 1 4_p. J. ESNARD.
NOTICE.

fTTHE FIRM OF W. T. BURGE 4 CO. HAS THIS DAÏX expired by its own limitation.
W. T. BURGE has sold ont his interest in said Conart

nerabip to A. Z. DEM AREST and J. H. BOYLSTON.
A. Z. DEMABEST, the late Copartner of the said firmla alone authorized to close the affairs of said firm ant

sign its name in liquidation.
W. T. BURGE

January 1 6 A. Z. DEMABEST.

_J. H. BOYLSTON
IS FULLY AUTHORIZED.AND EMPOWEBED AS Ml

Attorney to settle the affairs of the late firm ofW TBURGE & CO., and for that purpose to use the name osaid firm In Uemldatton. A. Z. DEMABEST
January1,1867._C Jannaryl

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
fTTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED AX Copartnership under the finn name ofMARSHALLBL'BGE Si BOWEN, für the purpose of carrying on thiWHOLESALE DBY GOODS BUSINESS atNo. 163MEETINO-STREET.

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGE.

_ ,
O. A LOWEN.

Charleston, January 1,1867. tuthslmo January 1

NOTICE.
fTTHE FLEM OF CRANE, BOYLSTON Si CO. IS THEJL DAY dissolved by mutual consent Either partee:is authorized te sign the name of the firm in liquidation

JOHN G. CHANE.
J. BETT) BOYLSTON.
WM. H. TOWNSEND.
HENRY BOYLSTON, Jr.
SAM'L J. CORRIE.

January 1,1867. tuths

_.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

rTTHE UNDERSIGNED, SUCCESSORS TO CRANEX BOYLSTON & CO., have this day formed a Copartnerabip under th« style of J. B. BOYLSTON & COÍTfoi
the transaction af the WHOLESALE DBY GOODS BUSTNESS, at No. 46 HAYNS STREET, corner Meeting street

J. HELD BOYLSTON.
ALBERT Z. DEMABEST.
HENRY BOYLSTON, Jr.
SAMUEL J. CORRIE.

Charleston, January 1,1867. 12 Jannaryl

FOR SALE.
,4 PLEASANT AIKEN RESIDENCE A'SA PRIVATE SALE.-It contains four sonare roonuand large han, and piazza over a commodious basementIt combines with every convenient outbuilding, a vege¬table and flower garden, with some fine fruit trees on th*Lot, which is large. It is desirably located, being neuthe Methodist and Baptist Churches, Railroaddenot andthe Main street
Forterms apply to Dr. B. A. RODRIGUES, Charleston,and W. PKBTNEAU FINLEY, Esq., Alisa iT~~7
January4_ ftnwS
TNOR SALE OAt TO RENT, IS THEX healthy Town of Summerville, a COMFORTABLEHOUSE, with four large rooms with a vsry wide entry,«pâmons garret, fine pantry and two \>tima There is akitchen, servants' rooms, carriage house and stable andall requisite outbuildings, with a well of. delightfulwater. The LOT la one acre, enclosed witha good fence.Apply to Dx. ST. JOHN PHILLIPS,January 4 taws» No. A4 Boaufaln street

DESIRABLE GROCERY STAND FOB.SALE.-A DESIRABLE GROCERY STORE, situ¬ated In Market street, between King and Meeting, withFixtures, Stock and Good Will of the concern. For mr-ther particulars apply at thia office. December 29

FIR SALE.-A SUPERIOR TOP BUGGYand a set of BUGGY HARNESS, can be boughtreasonably by applying to WM. T. ELFE,
??? Decembers _No. 90 Anscn-straat
TTIOR BALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN APIULA-X DELPHLs. University of Madicin« and Surgery.This Scholarship entitles students to full Instruction un¬til graduation In theMEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬ing Anatomy, Sorcery, Physiology, Materia Medica,Chemistry, Obstétrico, and Disease* of Women and Chil¬dren, Principias and Practice of Medicino and Patholo¬
gy. As this is ons of tho first Medical Universities ofthe country, a favorable opportunity ia offered thosestudying medicino for a scholarship. Apply st tMsOBte*. _' _December IS
A T PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARAL XSÜ. GOOSE CREEK PARIzH, contamine 62 acree ofland, 24 of whloh are cleared and under fence; the bal¬

ance well wooded. This placa is situated 16 miles fromCharleston, on the State Road, and within a quarter of amlle of the Northeastern Railroad. There Is a fine or¬chard on tho place.
For Information apply to

Dr. H. BAEB,-December ll No, 1« Meeting street

FINANCIAL.
«OLD! «OLD!! «OLD!!!

WANTED.
GOLD, SILVER, BANE BILLS

UNITED STATES COMPOUND INTEREST
NOTES

UNITED STATES 7-30 BONDS
. ... , .STOCKS, BONDS, kc, of oU kinds, purchased at hlgbost

rates, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

Broker, No. 8 Broad street.
December 6 fuw 2ino«

REMOVALS
J. A. THOUHOM

HAS REMOVED FROM VENDUE RANGE TO No. 2*
STATE STREET. tuf2_January 1

A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS

HAVE REMOVED FROM VENDUE BANGE TO THE
large and spacious Store formerly occupied by

Messrs. Courtney, Tennent tc Co.. No. 36 HAYNE
STREET.
City and Country Merchants wishlug to take advantago

of the market, will do well to givo UR a call at No. 3!»
HAYNE STREET, whero tbfiv vrll ûud a general assort¬
ment ofDOMESTIC »ad FOREIGN GOODS and CLOTH¬
ING, all of which aro consigned.
We also shall bave R gular Sale» at Auction. Con¬

signments solicited. By attention and promptness in busl-
ness.we hope to meota Bhoro of the patronago so liberally
bostowod upon us heretofore.

A. H. ABRAHAMS k SONS,
December 5 wfmlmo No. 36 Hayne street.

HOTELS.
VICTORIA HOTEL.

F. OPDEBECK.Proprietor.
fl \H1S HOTEL IS NOW OPENED ONTHE EUROPEAN
_L PLAN. It has been remodelled and refurnished
throughout. The travelling public, tronsiont visitors, ot
others, will Und in it all tho luxuries of a FIRST-CLASS
ESTABLISHMENT, combined with the comforts ol
home.
Tho location is ono of tho most airy and pleasant for

summer. A Billiard Saloon for the lovers of this health¬
ful exercise is attached. No pains or expenso spared to
give entire satisfaction. F. OPDEBECK.
May 12

BOARDING.
BOARDING_MRS- II. ItAMI.-i.il IS PRE¬

PARED to receive Boarders, at No. 116 Meeting
street, np stairs. Her many friends and acquaintances
will please bear thia in mind. December 15

AMUSEMENTS.

A GRAND CONCERT,
TO BE GIVEN. AT THE

HIBERNIAN HALL,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Evenings,
BY A YOUNG CONFEDERATE SOLDIER

WHO LOST HIS SIGHT AT THE SEVEN DAYS
FIGHT BEFOKE RICHMOND.

HE TS A SUPERIOR PERFORMER ON TH£
PIANO to Blind Tom, who is well known throughout the Unitod S tatos.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance quarter after i
o'elock.
Admittance $1 60. Children half price. Réservée

Seats 32. Tickets to be had at the Hall.
January 3 3

BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITION
WITH THE MUCH ADMIRED

DISSOLVING VIEWS
OF THE

BIOPTO« LMM.
FRIDAY EVENING, AT QUARTES PAST 3E7FJ

o'clock, a series of INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTER
TATNTNG VIEWS, with dissolving scenes, will bo oxhlb
lted by means of tho BTNOPTBIC LANTERNS, st Trin
tty Church, Hasel street, la sid of its Sunday School.
The entertainment will inclndo Views in Palestine anc

the East, Prominent Cathedrals and Minsters of Europe
Beeres in the Arctic Regions, with moveable views of thi
"Aurora Borealis" or "Northern Daybreak."

Eruption of Mount Vesuvius; smoke and flame in mo
Hon, by mechanical agency.
Copies of celebrated Statuary; Incidents of th«

Late War, including the most remarkable events lt
Charleston Harbor; March of General Sherman inte
Columbia; the Burning of the City.
United States Troops Entering Richmond.
Sinking of tho Stonu Fleet off Charleston Harbor

Battles of Fort Sumter; Attack of the "Ironsides" and
Monitors.
Fort Sumter as lt now appears.

uso,
THE WONDERFUL LAMP, WITH DISSOLVING

SCENES.
TO COSCLUnEWITH

"THE LAST OF THE CHURCH MOUSE," or th«
Sexton's Christmas Supper.
Tickets to be had'at HOLMES' BOOK HOUSE, cornel

King and Wentworth streets! at the Door, or of the un.
deratgntd.
Whole Ticteta 50 cents. Children under 12 yean25 cent. each.

LEONARD CHAPIN, ) Q"T,".."^^i,a A NELSON, { Superintendents.
December 31 4

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS, ETC.
CANDY FACTORY,

COR. KING AND ANN STREETS,

A. D. FLEMING,
Wholesale and. Retail.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM HIS FRIENDS
ssd the public generally that be bas now and keeps

constantly on hand a large and increased stock of fresl
CANDIES of his own manufacture, as well as a complet*stock of FRENCH CONFECTIONERIES of direct impor
tatton. With the improvements recently made to hit
Factory, he has every facilito' for supplying the dry and
country trade. Merchants from the country making purchoses for the HOLIDAYS are solicited to examine hil
stock, os liberal Inducements will be offered to them.
December 8 Imo*

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,
JOSEPH BOCK,

(FORMERLY WITH JOHN MOOD,)
ManafaGtnring Jeweller and SflTersmitb.
r{FORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THAI

he has taken rooms In Beaufain street, near gin ¡7to the rear of the establishment of Messrs, William 9Wiulden k Co., where he will attend to all orders fe;
Manufacturing or Repairing any description of Jewelry
or Silverware at the «hortest notice.
Masonic Jewels ic sets or singly furnished to order.
December 10 mwf2mo

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS
-o--

GREAT WATCH SALE ON THE POPULAR ONE PRICT
PLA(:, GIVING EVERY PATRON A HANDSOMEANI
RELIABLE WATCH FOB THE LOW PRICE OF TES
DOLLARS, WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE. ANI
NOT TO BE PAID FOB UNLESS PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY.
100 Solid Gold HuntingWatches..$250 to $75(
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches..200 to SOC
100 Ladies' Watches, Enamelled.100 to SOC
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches_250 to 30(
200 Gold Hunting English Levers. 200 to 25C
300 Gold Hunting DuplexWatches.160 to 20C
600 Gold Hunting American Watches. 100 to 251
600 SilverHunting Levers.. 50 to1«
600 Silver Hunting Duplexes. 76 to SK
600 Gold Ladles'Watches. 60 to 25<1000 Gold Hunting Leplnes. 60 to 7(1000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches. 60 to 10c
2600 Hunting Silver Watches.. 25 to6C
5000 Assorted Wstohea, all kinds. 10 to 7!
MST Every patron obtains a Watch by this arrange¬ment, costing but $10, while it may be worth $750. Ne

partiality shown.-sa
MBMBS. J. Hicsxota tc Co.-a GBEAT UNION WATCH CO.,NewYork City, wish to immediately dispose of the above

magnificent Stock. Certificates, naming articles, areplaoed in sealed envelopes. Holders are entitled to the
articles named on their certificate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars, whether it bi a Watch worth Í760 or one worthless. The return of any of our certificates ontitles you tothe article namod thereon, upon payment, irrespectiveof its worth, and asno article valued leas than $10 is
named on any certificate, lt win at once be seen thatthljia no Lottery, buts straight-forward legitimate trans¬
action, which may be participated ls even by the mostfltttidiOUB
A single Certificats wfll be sent by moil, poet paid,upon receipt of25 cents, five for $1. eleven for $2, thirty-three and elegant premiam for $5, sixty-six and morevaluable premium for »10, one hundred and most superbWatch for $15. To Agents or those wishing employmentthis is a rare opportunity. It ls a legitimately conduotedbusiness, duly authorized by the Government; and opento the most careful scrutiny. Tm ntl
Address <J. HICK LIN G «fe CO..

Na. I«9 Broadway, N. V.
December13 Imo

MISCELLANEOUS.
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
3AND 4 INCH OAK; 3 AND 4 INCH ASH; % POP¬

LAR; fe Walnut; fi Mahogany.Order» filled for Glan of ali sizes and thickness at asmall advance. Also, all materials in the Stair BuildingUne. B.S.B. CHBXTZBEBG. Agent,No. 70 Wentwosrth-strost, near St. Philip's.December 28 fatv
f4DILLON'S UNIVERSAL COTTON

TTE."
HPETE ABOVE TTE HAS BEEN USED TN ALL THEX principal cities, by the Steam Presses, with greatsuccess. Their obvious superiority being cheaper and
more secure, that they win rapidly go into general use ls
patent to every tatelhgent planter. Tb* punters are invitad to give them a triaL Applications can be made to

WILLIAM ROACH.Pseember 21 ti Agent for South Carolins.

DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY 8R0CEJ.IE8,
IMPORTERS CF

PINE WINES, TEAS, &c,
NO. »59 KENO- STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL,
(BRANCH OF No. 900 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.)
A LL ARTICLES BOLD FROM THIS KSTABUSH-
XX- MEST ax» afthe first quality. We sou no good,but what wa can recommend and warrant to be PUBSand GENLUNE.
Gooda delivered to all parta of tho city, free of charge.October 29

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

1 f\/~\ TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO. FO:XvJ'Vj' «ale at lowest market rate, by
Jannary*_3 T. J. KERR & CO.

CORN IN BULK, AFLOAT.
2000
Wharf.

ALSO. IH RTOTIE:
7000 bushels Prime White Milling CORN1500 bushels Prime Yellow Com
4000 bushels Prime Oat«
2000 bushels Prune »mu
200 bushol« Primo Pen«

Fresh Ground Grist and Meal.
TO ARRIVK ran BOHR. "D. D. STIIKAKEB:"

5000 bushel« Prime White CORN.
For »ale by JNO. CAMPSEN ft CO..No. 14 Market street, opposite State street.
January 3 3

FLOUR ! FLOUR !
(TAA BARRELS CUOICE EXTRA. SUPERAND FINEO\J\J FLOUR, lu »tore aud lauding, and for sale by

JNO. CAMPSF.N & CO..No. ll Market street, opposite State i troet.
January 3 2

BACON, LAUD, FLOUR, &c.
15 CASES PRIME CLEAR AND CLEAR RIBBED

SIDES
10 casks primo and second quality Shoulders
8 boxes choice Bacon Strips
12 tierces common Hams
10 bbl«, puto Lard
25 tubs pure Lam
120 bbls. Flour, various grades
23 boxes Manufactured Tobacco
15 bbls. low-priced Brown Sugar90 half coils Green Leaf Rope.For i-ale by R. S: A. P. CALDWELL.

January 3 2

CORN AFLOAT.
A AAA BUSHELS WHITE CORN. INJ3ULK. AND4tUUU GOO bushels in bags. "¡p

To arrive per schooner Nellie- Tarbox, and for salo in
lots to suit purchasers, by PORCHER it HENRY,December 31 mwf3 South Atlantic Wharf.

COAL ! COAL ! COAL !
OAA TONS OF THE VERY BEST RED ASH COAL.¿iVjVJ In yard and for sale at the lowest market
rates, in quantities to suit families.

BUDD A- BLAKE,Commission Merchants, boyce's North Wharf.
January 3 3

BALE ROPE AND BAGGING.
1000 co?'«fAhE AI'D PKESS rofe-X'
20 bales Dundee Ragging-1>Í and lJá lbs. to yard.For sale lov to close consignments, by

BUDD & BLAKE,CommisHloii Merchants, Boyce's North Wnarf.
Jan tary 3 3

CORN AFLOAT.
QAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN, TNOVJ VJ'VJ' bulk and Backs, per sehr. Ella Fish.

ALSO,
OATS-Prime Bright Baltimore OATS.
FLOCK-Baltimore Super and Extra.

For sale by B. M. BUTLER,January 3 a North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SALE LOW.
BBLS. AND HALF-BBLS. FIRST QUALITY AIES^

PORK. Also, bbls. and half-bbls. First QualitjPacket Beef, by HOWE. CRAIV 4 CO.,December 29 6 No. 151 E-.-,t Bay.

- FOR SALE.
1 (\C\C\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MARYLANI1UUU CORN. WILLIS & CHT80LM.
December 20

FOR SALE.
rid TONS PURE UNADULTERATED PERUVTAÏiJ\J GUANO, from Bret hands, byDecember 13 WILLIS iz CHTSOLM.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
A f\ HHDS. CHOICE GROCEBY SUGARSrJcVJ 15 hhds- New Crop Clayed Molasses
60 bbls. New Crop Clayed Molasses, ox bark Orchitis
For sale low to close consignment.RISLEY tz CREIGHTON,Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.

December 20

REFUSE LIME.
FOB SALE, 100,000 BUSHELS OF BEFUSE LIMEthoroughly impregnated ammonia, an excellent

HAVANA SEGARS.
8S~\I~\ i~\r\f\ SUPERIOR SEGABS IMPORT-\J'\Jm\JKJ\J ED from Havana, of the rollowinfcelebrated brands and sizes :

MASSED YOUNO AMERICA AND FLOE SOBERANO.
LONDRES, CONCHAS, REGALLAS. FRIGENIEROS,and Bags Smoking Tobacco.

FROH PDXS ESf'N WINK AiTD LIQUORS.
CATALONIA, SHERRY. MADERIA WINE, RUM, COG

NAC and Gis, Marmalade and Jelly.For aale low, or at any price, In lots to emt purchasersby LOPEZ & CO.. .

December 28 15 No. 71 East Bay.

DRUBS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

DRUGS INDJlEDinS.
JUST RECEIVED,

A Large and carefully selected Stocfe
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

AND

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.
/"AUB MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ABE IMPORT
V / ED directly from Manufactories, under the supervision of experienced Chemists, which enables us to re
commend them as pure and reliable in strength.We keep on hand all articles to be found In a flrst-clas;
Drug Store. Fresh additions are received by everysteamer.
JtS- PRESCRIPTIONS carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North of Market.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D.H. BAEB, M. D.
December 3

, A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

> How few there are who are not subject to some affectioi
- of the lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglectingr premonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, una' disease strikes Ita shafts, causing Inexpressible torranof the patient, and anxietyand distress to friends. "Onh

a cold!" "A alight sore throat I" ia the headless remar!
of many when so affected. Yes ; "Only a cold." waa thi
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death hal
marked for his prey.1 Forewarned-Forearmed 1 should be the motto forevei
in the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, oi! Influenza. Words of advice should be heeded by an suiJ faring from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Belief ll
within their reach; and, if neglected, fatal consequence*> ensue-a life of misery-a dally, hourly struggle for ex-

- latence. A contest in which there can be but one victor
-Death!
Does lt not appal the strongest mind, to think > t thc

result caused, by neglect? Then why delay? ^ bat ex-
cuse can be offered, when timely warning is oundad lr
your ears? When the danger ls pointed > it, whynot* avoid lt? MARSDES'S PECTORAL BALM HS been usedwith success in nearly a million of oasej, nd ls endonad
by the Medical Faculty as the most prompt and effica-> clous remedy that sdonthlc rosearan has discovered, tcrelieve and cure all cases of Co lgbs. Colds, Influenza,1 and Consumption, if tho caso is not beyond all hope.Even when the sufferer ia i A the last stages, he will Andrelief by using this preparation. One bottle will con-vince the most Incredulous, that the merits of this prepa-ration are by no moans exaggerated ; in fact, fall far short
of the eulogies bestov cd upon it by thousands who havebeen cured by its timely use. A guarantee accompanieseach bottle and dealers are instructed in every instance
to refund the money when this preparation falls to re-

? lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway, NewYork.

> Price, 60 cents small bottle; tl large size.
KING 4 OASSHDEY,>Wholesale Agents, Charleston,GOODRICH, WLNEMAN * CO.,Wholesale Agents, Charleston.And all Retail Druggists. Smo December 4

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
(fOBKIEELY JOHN A8HHUHST AND CO.)
GEOBGB O. GOODBIOH, )PHILIP WLNEMAN, > SOUTH CAROLINA.JOHN ABHHTJBST, j

DRUGS,'
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
ALL OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH

0i RE, AND WILL BB SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUY¬
ERS AT LOWEST PRICES.
October 27 lAugust 1] tao»

AGRICULTURAL.
PERUVIAN GUANO,

DIRECT PROM AGENTS, AT MARKET
RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO. $75 CASH; $80 FIRSTNovomber. with interest, approved city acceptance.Swan Island Ouauo. S'-M) cash ; »25 1st November, withinterest, approved city acceptance.Bangb'« Phosphate of Lime, $60 cash; $C5 1st Novem¬ber, with interest, approved city acceptance.Phoenix uano, $55 cash.
Flower of Bone, unadulterated and unburnt.
Farmers' Plaster or Gypsum, warranted pure.I offering thc above manures to planters, ] do so with
every confider oe, not only having testimonials fromplanters who have used them the past year, but thefurther guarantee that evory cargo, as lt arrives from thufactory, ls analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of the SouthCarolina Modical College, and the high reputation oftliese manures fully kept up. J. N. ROBSON,January 1 No. ?2 East Bay.

~SWAN ISLAND GUANCK
Kn ri tOns SWAN ISLAND GUANO, CARGO OF*J>\J\J British bark Ja«. Wilson, direct from theIsland, which is highly recommended, as per analysis olProf. Shepard.
Price $20 per ton, cash.
Price »25 per tou, city acceptance, on time,witn interest.

J. N. ROBSON,
No. 62 East Bay.

ANALYSIS OF SWAN ISLAND GBANO.
[COPT.]

CHAULES-TON, December 28th, 1800".Afr. Robson, Dear Sir: The sample taken by myselflast evening, of tho Swan Island Guano, bas the followingconstituents:
Phosphate of Lime.41.00Organic (Vegetable) Matter. 8.40Carbonate of Lime. 1.50Soluble Salts, chiefly Chlorides of Calcium, Sodium,Potassium and Magnesium, with Sulphates ofthe samo bases, ali taken together, about a percent. SiMatter, insoluble in acids, mostly Silica, sud silica

with Per-Oride of Iron. 16.25Water (expelled at 212 deg). 82.80

100.46Tho chemical and mechanical conditions of this Guanoflt lt admirably for thc purposes of tho planter, particu¬larly for cotton and corn crops. The Phosphate of Limels almost as finely divided as when coming from dis¬solved bonos or decayed cotton seed. The whole of itwill therefore bo likely to be appropriated by planters tbs
first year, provided it is not applied in too large propor¬tions. The proportion of water is about 8 per oent.
abovo what might have boen expeutod, but at the pricedemanded lt is still one of tho cheapest fertilizers I havo
ever known offered in this market Mixed with from 6
to 10 per cent, best Peruvian Guano, I should anticipatetho most satisfactory returns.

Respectfully yours,
Decemberjil CHARLES UPHAM HEPARD.

AGRICULTURAL "IMPLEMENTS
ALL KINDS, AT LOW PRICES: IRON AND

\Jt Steei ploughs. Wheelbarrows, Trucks, Straw andStalk Cutters, Corn Sheller», Fanning and Grain Mills,Cotton Gins, Corn and Cotton Planters* Seed Drflla,Plough Casting, Gin Gear and other Castings, Hors«Power Threshing Machines, Guano, Bono Dust, Phos¬
phate of Lime, ¡tc. JOHN MOORE.December 10 2mo No. 193 Front-street. New York.

BAUGITS

rjTHE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HASI always been beneficial-tho only difficulty being to
obtain a genuine article- Before offering BAUGH'SPHOSPHATE on the market the last season, I submitted
lt for analysis ts Professor Shepard, of the South Caro¬
lina Medical College, who fully endorsed lt, sad bia
opinion has now been verified by actual experiment byour own Planters, whose testimony I have of the su¬
perior excellency of this Phosphate, especially in the cul¬
ture of Cotton, in insuring a good stand.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
December 10 su mwSmo No. 69 EAST BAY.

CHARLESTON
1GRICDLTDBAL WAREROUSE

UuJUl/ UI U1UJ J
NO. 140 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS. HORSE HOSE
Corn Mills, Corn Shellers, Feed Gutters

Cotton. Corn and Garden Scad Planters
Grain Cradles, Hythes and Snaths
Shovels, Spades, Forks and Hoes
Bice and Grain Fan Milla
Hand and Power Cotton Gins
Horse Powers-of all kinds
Reaping M^^in-, Threshing Machines
Grain Separators and Cleaners.

AGENTS FOB THE

INGERSOLL HAND-POWER
COTTON PRESS.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
NO. 140 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
December 1* mwfSmo

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

ALBEE & WARREN,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALEHS rt»

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
AND

COLORS.
KEROSENE LAMPS

AND

FIXTURES.
We are now offering our Stock of

GOODS,
Which is complete,

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

City and Country Merchants are
respectfully invited to gire ns a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

NO. 4 HAYNE STEIGST,
Sign Lamp

Ima

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBEATED

WOROURE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BYW7 of a letter .«rom a

CONNOISSEUR H '"SSESg?
TO BE THE ONLY ^Bk Brother at
" JgHEf WORCESTER. May.Good Sauce SB "51=

yW »Tau LEA St PEB-JLKO AOTuaunJE 3gëSp7 BINS that their SAUCEySfgjS; ia highly esteemed in In-TOSK dla, and is, in my opinion,
EVERY VARIETY BfiS«» well as^e'níSt^b*^
" T"" IWrirJl some SAUCE that lsOF DISH. 'WIBf^l^mzjîe.''

The success of this roast deiiciouD and unrtraUed con¬
diment having »niwa nany unprinciplsd dealers ts
apply th» nam« to Spurious Compounds, tba Pernio ls
respectfully anil carnally requested to see that the nam**
of LEA * Femaras az« upon raw WRAPPER, LABEL,STOPPES and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA dc PSIRRIN S, Worttitlt.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NSW YORK, AOrSKTa
October IS fmwlyr


